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ADIRAM

ADIRAM (Association of Integrated Development of the Network of Mountain
Villages)workstopromotetheintegrateddevelopmentof the MountainVillagesterritory, through

theadoptionofasustainable, integrated,innovativeandcreativeframework.

 Since2013,ADIRAMmainobjectives are:

 Enhancethenaturalandenvironmental landscapeandthematerial/ immaterial cultural

heritageof theMountainVillages;

 Support theentrepreneurshipecossystembasedin traditional sectors;

 Bringinnovation to theterritoryandsupportnewpeopleandideas;



Mountain Villages

 Themountainvillagesare  
located inthe center region  
of Portugal, inSerra da  
EstrelaandSerra da  
Gardunha;

 Biggest natural park and  
mountainarea of Portugal;

 41mountainvillages of 9  
municipalities.





Mountain Villages

 Verytraditional andlowincomeeconomy

(agricultureandpastoralism);

 Oldinnabitants, mainlyretired;

 Cultural richness: full of traditions

 andcelebrations.



Our main activities

 Mountain celebrations;

 Coworking spaces network;

 Social innovation

platform “Lugar”.





Mountain celebrations

 Traditional celebrations related to:

 local resources: bread, wool, water, gardens, cherry

 cultural aspects (Transhumance, Christmas, 
music...)

 100% sustainable events, using and reusing 
local resources

 Communities are fully envolved





Transhumance Festival: the ascent of the flocks in search of better pastures



MountainFestivities



MountainFestivities



MountainFestivities



WoolFestival where wecelebrate the heritage of wool and relationship with the mountain identity



Cabeça,theChristmasvillage

Sustainability andcommunity in the celebration of Christmas



Cabeça Christmas village



Coworking spaces

 First rural coworking spaces in Portugal

 Original, modern and attractive spaces, in harmony with the 
surrounding nature

 Fitted to digital nomads, teleworking workers, artists and students



Coworking spaces
 Based in urban rehabilitation of unused spaces in the villages;

 Furniture and equipments are 100% local made (when possible) and sustainable – all
the design furniture can be purchased;

 Non-profit logic, booking through a website



Social innovation platform

 Platform “Lugar” 
connects social 
projects (ideas) 
from the 
mountain 
villages 
communities to 
people that want 
to contribute.



Social innovation platform

 Each project identifies 
their needs (e.g. 
furniture, wall paint, 
etc)

 Anyone can donate 
anything (finantial, 
materials, etc).



EU4SHEPHERDS

Pastoralism in the Mountain Villages:

 Very present since ancient ages;

 Serra da Estrela is one of the 
portuguese territories where it remains 
alive;

 Key to the mountain ecossystems;

 Their value is not recognized.

Problem: Social, economic and political

marginalisation of shepherds



EU4SHEPHERDS

ADIRAM has some experience in 
promoting the value of shepherds:

 Engaging the shepherds in tourism 
activities (“Spend a day with a 
shepherd”, Transhumance 
festival);

 Creating new opportunities for 
promoting endogenous products 
related to pastoralism (Burel, 
cheese, etc);



EU4SHEPHERDS

We are looking for new and innovative ways to:

 Empower shepherds;

 Increase the value of pastoralism in the public eye.



Obrigada!
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